
Boucher, Roger Jean Private C34236 
No. 27 Company – general duties 
No. 7 Canadian Forestry District 
No. 1 Canadian Forestry Group 

Canadian Forestry Corps 
Transferred to Royal Canadian Engineers 

 

 
From: Genevieve Desfossés  
Sent: Thursday, December 18, 2014 12:33 PM 
To: Bob Briggs 
Subject: RE: Good day Mr. Briggs 
The first one is when he first joined at 16... the second one is when he came back after Holland's liberation in 47... 
 

 
From: Genevieve Desfossés  
Sent: Thursday, December 18, 2014 8:16 AM 
To: rj.gonefishing@shaw.ca 
Subject: Good day Mr. Briggs 
   My name is Geneviève Desfossés.  I am (trying hard!) in the process of tracking down the past life of my uncle.  
Unfortunately, he passed away a year ago and left me with little knowledge of his WW2 heritage. 
   I came across your page on the Canadian Forestry Corps.  This is where he was posted when he joined (at 16 and 
lied about his age).  I see both pictures you have but unfortunately, they print so small that I cannot see their faces 
(or print the entire page).   Would you have it in .pdf that I can scrutinize it by any chance? 
    My uncle's name was Roger Boucher.  He was born on April 4, 1924 (and lied so he would of said 1922).  I know 
he joined voluntarily and was with the Forestry Corps and after the war he was sent to the Engineers Corps.   
  
   I am sending you 2 pictures... one is the head cap that was in his coffin when he died, and the other one is an old 
photo from the Legion.  I can make out the medals, but both head caps... I cannot.  It does not look like either the 
Forestry nor the Engineer Corps.  Can you help me out on this too? 
Thank you so much for your help!  Anything you can do will help! 
Geneviève Desfossés 
Ottawa. 
 



 
Ships list  

1942 Aug 20 first attempt – ship accident 

 
Ships list 

1942 Sep 1942 ship sails from Halifax 



 
The soldiers had privilege leave – 1 week per 3 months 

And also upon arriving in Scotland they got landing/disembarkment leave of a week – it would all be in turns  

 
Was elected onto the Men’s Canteen Committee on camp 



 
Doing guard duty – would be for a 24 hr period – doing 2 hours on 4 hours off 

 
Each soldier would kick into a slush fund so if there was any damage to the barracks – and if it was not know 

who – the slush fund would cover it – never have found where it was used 



 
He along with 2 others soldiers were put up into a Court of inquiry 

For shortage in kit, lost – stolen – or sold – would be one of the three 
In the forces every penny had to be accounted for 

 
The camp would stand down on most Sunday’s and Roger Boucher 

was put on duty this day to answer the telephones. The office people would be off this day. Being assigned extra 
duties was a way of military life 



 
The company was now in Belgium in the Ardennes Forest  

and on turns of groups would go to for a bath at St. Hubert 
 

From: Genevieve Desfossés [mailto:Genevieve.Desfosses@rcmp-grc.gc.ca]  
Sent: Friday, December 19, 2014 11:44 AM 
To: Bob Briggs 
Subject: RE: Emailing: Boucher, Roger J., Private No 27 Coy CFC 
Hello again... 
 You have asked me about stories...  Yes, he told me million of stories when I was a kid.  Then I turned into an adult 
and the stories somehow stopped.  About 10 years ago he started to think about retracing all his Military friends 
but when he started, he found out that most of them were dead and it depressed him a lot.  Boisvenue (you have 
his name on your lists) was a good friend of his and when he decided to trace him back, he missed him by about a 
year.  Apparently, Boisvenue also wanted to meet with him desperately.  So my uncle met his wife instead.   
  
The only story I remember of him is that one: 
 In 194??  he got injured.  Officially, it was a bike accident.  Unofficially, he was on a bike, racing with a British 
Soldier.  He fell off and broke his leg.  So he was on Sick Parade for a while.  He told me that every morning, all the 
'sick' had to go for a march in the village.  A Sergeant (I believe) was in front of the section calling the typical 'left, 
left, left right left'... but as they walked thru the village, soldiers would break ranks and skip to bars.  At the end of 
the main street, there would be absolutely nobody left to march.  Late in the afternoon the Sergeant would walk 
back to the street again calling the 'left, left, left right left' and (drunk) soldiers would join the ranks again to finish 
the 'health walk'.   
  
That it the only story I remember.  He had told me that when he joined, the Army gave him a pair of boots.  That 
was the first time he wore something new of his life.  His family was extremely poor.  The Army saved him and his 
family. 
  



When in Scotland he married a local girl.  Lillian.  I do not know her last name.  She was pregnant when she left 
Scotland to Canada.  After the war when he came back she had 4 kids.  Oups?  The Army paid for his divorce.    
  
Last time I saw him was on November 11, 2013.  His biggest regret was not having his father's medals from 
WW1. He had no clue who got them when he passed (my uncle was about 13 when his father died). The next 
Monday I called Veterans Affairs and they told me they were not re-issuing them.  But I managed to find his 
father's registration online and I had the time to mail it to him.  I do not know what he said or did when he got it.  
He died 10 days after my visit.  And I still miss him.  I'm just mad at myself for finding you a year too late you see...  
He would of LOVED to see all of what you sent me.  Especially the pictures!  I guess it was not meant to be... 
  
Did I tell you I bought the Forestry Corps head cap this morning?  E-Bay is a great shopping place... 
  
Have a great weekend!  And again, thank you for all your help!   
Genevieve :) 
 

 
 

 
 


